NEW ZEALAND
Marlborough

Hooks Bāy

New

Sauvignon Blanc 2018

White Cliff

Sauvignon Blanc 2020

#76359 | $144 $120/3 $108/5

#88530 | $124 $112/3 $96/5

Pale straw color with a juicy mid-palate. Delicious
tropical, bright melon and citrus notes combine with
a lovely fresh, mouth-watering acidity. The flavor and
expression was carefully preserved by way of cold
fermentation in stainless steel tanks.

A classic lively Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc with aromas of nettle,
capsicum, lime, grapefruit and honey-dew melon. The palate has
good weight and drive with a lively acidity and flinty finish.

Pinot Noir 2019
#88535 | $156 $144/3 $132/5
This wine shows exceptional colour and intensity. Aromas of dark
cherry, chocolate and boysenberry fill the glass. The palate has an
immediate richness that offers five-spice and ripe velvety tannins.
92 points - The Wine Enthusiast

Rose 2020
#88760 | $124 $112/3 $96/5
Pale salmon in colour, this vibrant Rosé shows aromas of
strawberries, fresh cream, candy floss and orange rind, with a
background hint of blackcurrant leaf. The palate offers good
richness on entry which is sustained through the mouth leaving
tropical fruit flavours.

SPAIN
Rioja

Bodegas Taron
Blanco 2019

Taron Crianza 2015
95% Tempranillo, 5% Mazuelo

80% Viura, 20% Tempranillo Blanc
#88065 | $96 $88/3

#88080 | $104

$80/5

A mature wine, broad with balanced nuances.
Made with grapes from low-yield vines over 50
years, aged 12 months in American oak.

A young, light fresh wine made with utmost care
in order to capture the personality of the region’s
archetypal white variety.

Taron Rosado 2019

Taron Reserva 2011

50% Viura, 50% Garnacha
#88070 | $96 $88/3

90% Tempranillo, 10% Mazuelo

$80/5

#88085 | $136

A young, light fresh wine made with utmost care
in order to capture the personality of the region’s
archetypal white variety.

Aged 14 months in American oak.

Taron Cepas Centenarias 2012
#88090 | Six Pack | $144

Taron Tempranillo 2018
#88060 | $96 $88/3

$80/5

A young, fresh wine where the intensity of the fruit
predominates with a surprising body and structure.

Taron Pantocrator 2005

Taron 4M 2017

#88095 | Six Pack | $144

#88075 | $82
A very expressive and lively wine, made from
choice vines, with a pleasant toasty aroma and
unmistakable final taste.

not responsible for typographical errors

A special wine, with power, elegance and
complexity that captures the soul of century old
vineyards.

•

A cherry red wine of great depth. Elegant
aromas of liquorice, with ripe fruit, and spicy,
pepper aromas,underscored by minty notes and
a light mineral touch.
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